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-*r my classro**-: observation, I have been placed in Mrs. Harvey's 4th grade class at Sacajawea

5i==rnentary School !n C=ldwell. i observed in ler class last year, so it is interesting :o see the differerces

fr*= ihe iest tim* I was in her classrooN. ! have been learning extensively in her classroom about

eliif=r*nt e l*ssro*m maaagemen!_:L!.!: and lite:'acy approaches. She focuses intensely on quick verbal
#

:::es, 
=:::h as talk to Yci.Jr neighbor really quick, pait-share, or yellow te:l orange (her version of pair-

-ihar=i. Somttime: rl-':ese cu*s are also nc*-verbai such as thumbs 
'Jg, 

thumbs down; and clap three

i:=':i if i:*r,: thir:k the arrswer is correct. Typically these are usecl to reinforce past knowledge, such as a

skiii i+ar'.**d in t** previous week. Another way she cues her student is by using frequent timing cues,

suc:-: .3s c*::rrting down fr*m three, giving time signals and asking students to wait to share unless it is

=!::i at ihat r**me=i. i:'equeritly she also instructs her students by rnemorization. I was quite surprised

i.==eaus= ner stldenls ;ould go on f*r about 3 minules of memorlzation while reciting grammatical rules

?1-=1 the:: weie i;sing f*r the s*rltenc*s. l*any times she alsc reinf*rces learning by questiens. This is

drin; in th* practlee ! sense by rewording quest:ng, asking secondary questions to follow up, and asking

-=:-Je*ts to justify ii':=!r response. All of tlese questioning approaches help the students to really

r;rid*:=tand what is going *n in tie classroom and not simply memcrize ruies.

-req**ntly 
=fter these srnall group responses though, she tries to lead it back to a whole group

4lscu=sion, i have a!:o reaily enjoyeC the fact that she tends to diversify h€r teaching to a wider degree

:i:an';*u t'l+icallv see in a ciassroom. Some examples of this that I have seen is when she used sit=ups

=::t iu=:*ing j=cks f*r matlr deta, writing a restaurant recommendalion for ianguage arts, and ralling

,lice i+r a iii:* plai. These e ctivities were very interesting for the students so they were highly engaged in
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the lesson. I thought the idea of sit-ups and jumping jacks was particularly effectiv= bect::se it

integrated nutrition and exercise within the classroom in a positive manner. The ide= of health seems io

be highly encouraged at Sacajawea as they typically have students run a lap as the first thl:tg t*at b=-=!+s

recess. Also, there are lnany signs and posters for reaching goals such as running a eertain number cf

miles, joining fitness teams, and tracking students' progress,

Another interest:ng element is Mrs. Harvey's room was the additian of a new student ia the lirsi

week of my observation. lt seems quite difficult for a teacher to suddenly have a st*dent move inio thej

ciassroom. I was impressed though, with how well Mrs. Harvey seemed ryg:. it. *{he q:lickly

welcomed him, giving him a nametag on his desk, taking time to explain classroorn prccedures, a::d

emphasizing that he could ask about quest:ons. I thought it was interesting whe* talking t* her *ec;==t

according to her, Sacajawea technically did not make AYP for this last year becaus* of Caldrarell's ehoicc

to use Reading, Math, and the amount of growth since the previcus year. Ti:is was disa3pcir:ting for i**

school because they have large nuxbers of students who move in haliway through the year. T*erefrre,
/

it is difficult when students join and yet the schools are expected to read a certain progress level wit*

them, sometimes in a matter of weeks, such as this case. fhis was especially disappeinting last year

because Mrs. Harvey said that the Reading scores were about 90%, the Math scores were abaut 83%,

and the Language Arts scores were about B0%. ss under t;;Gguidelines of ch*osin6 to r*vievr

Math, Reading, and language Arts, the schoot would have made AYP and been entitled to funds fr*m

the government.

Lastly, I have found it helpful to see many of the tect+qles :!gEq as a sort of r:':ini lesson

within the greater content she is teaching. Many times she emphasizes respect within her classroom by

correcting any demeaning behavior, such as laughing at the wrong answer, and emphasizes tlrat ev*ry

student should have the right to learn and disruptive actions make tl:is ixpossible. She p:'actices malring
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planned mistakes and redirects students when they are incorrect without making them feel stupid,
.---

which seems to help students feel more comfortable with getting the wrong answer. ln the classroom

observation that I have experienced so far, there seems to be a huge emphasis on respect underlying

*veryihing within the e lassroom. She practices classroom management in a way tha: she is firm but not

mean, Lastly, she tends to always give each student the chance to rise to a higher potential.
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